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USE OF ENGLISH
Poziom C2

Wielokrotny wybór

Luki otwarte

Wybierz jedną odpowiedź, która pasuje, aby uzupełnić zdanie.

1. The forests and rivers are suffering because we've ____________________ altered the landscape.

    a) centrally               b) rationally          c) radically            d) sweepingly

2. If you _____________________ up residence in a different country, you might have to acquire a local 

    driving license.

    a) put               b) build            c) take     d) make

3. I think not more than 5 people will come, so I wouldn't go ___________________ with the food.

    a) overboard           b) overblown        c) overweight             d) overtime

4. The colour pink usually has feminine ____________________.

    a) connotations               b) inferences         c) suppositions   d) assumptions

5. Greece's economy is largely __________________ on tourism.

    a) subject               b) dependent               c) responsible                 d) conditional

6. I couldn't understand how she __________________ as such a popular celebrity - she has no talent 

     at all!.

   a) finished off            b) ended up               c) turned out                d) come to

Wpisz jedno pasujące słowo w lukę, aby uzupełnić zdanie.

1. There's ____________________ more likely to make me irritated than being asked too many personal

    questions.

2. The very mention _____________________ documents only worried her further

3. The news is most certainly _______________________ fake - it has been confirmed by various reliable

    sources.
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Słowotwórstwo

Transformacje

4. Ritual ceremonies in this region go ____________________ hundreds of years.

5. Our clients have ______________________ to expect high quality services at affordable prices.

6. I try to stay in touch ____________________ the current events in popculture.

Uzupełnij zdanie wyrazem pochodzącym od wyróżnionego słowa. Nie może być

to to samo słowo.

1. Our products contain no preservatives, colourings or artificial ____________________.

    FLAVOUR       

2. His irresponsible actions have been greeted with universal ___________________.              APPROVE

             3. The use of ___________________ products is considered ecologically unsound.

    DISPOSE          

4. Attempt doesn't ___________________ bring success, but giving up definitely leads to failure.

    NECESSARY

5. Children tend to seek out ___________________ and rules in acquiring language          REGULAR

6. When Adam sets his mind on something, he ______________________ finds a way to achieve it.

    VARIABLE

Uzupełnij drugie zdanie tak, aby miało takie same znaczenie jak zdanie wyżej.

Użyj wyróżnionego wyrazu. Możesz wpisać maksymalnie 8 słów.

1. The fraud was vividly described on the recording.         ACCOUNT

    The recording _________________________________________________________ the fraud.

2. No other person than a member of staff should enter this room for any reason.          

    CIRCUMSTANCES

    Under _________________________________________________________ entered by anyone who's not

    a staff member.
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3. I wish I hadn't believed all these stories that glorify workaholism.          TAKEN

    If only  ______________________________________________ by all these stories that glorify workaholism.

4. Many people wrongly believe that pigs are very dirty animals.         POPULAR

    Contrary ______________________________________________ pigs are very clean animals.

5. My friend's husband often says exactly what he thinks.            PRONE

    My friend's husband _____________________________________________ exactly what he thinks.

6. Only visitors with a special pass may access this area of the castle.          RESTRICTED

    This area of the castle _____________________________________________ possession of a special pass.
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Odpowiedzi

1. C 

2. C

3. A

4.A

5. B

6. B

Wielokrotny wybór

Luki otwarte
1. nothing

2. of

3. not

4. back

5. come

6. with

Słowotwórstwo
1. flavourings

2. disapproval

3. disposable

4. necessarily

5. regularities

6. invariably

Transformacje
1. had/included/contained/was gave a vivid 

    account of

2. no circumstances should/must this room be

3. I hadn't been taken in

4. to (a/the) popular belief

5. is prone to say/saying

6. is restricted to those/ those visitors/visitors in


